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Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
With their exceptional strength-to-weight ratio, titanium alloys find applications 
in numerous key enabling technologies. However, their implementation in 
harsh environments cornes up against their limited resistanœ to high-temper­
ature oxidation. To face this problem, in this work dense, amorphous alumina, 
AlzO3 coatings are applied on the surface of Ti6242S alloy by metalorganic 
chemical vapor deposition, MOCVD, from aluminum trüsopropoxide, ATI and 
from dimethylaluminum isopropoxide, DMAI. Isothermal oxidation tests show 
that the parabolic rate constants of the mass gain of the coated Ti6242S coupons 
are reduced up to two orders of magnitude compared with the bare material. 
5000 h long oxidation of DMAI Al2O3 coated alloy at 600 °C results in 
0.180 mg cm-2 weight gain to be compared with 1.143 mg cm-2 for the bare 
alloy. In these conditions, an interfacial layer is formed, containing the complex 
TiiAlo5Sn0.5) (or (Ti,Sn)zN) phase. Cyclic oxidation consisting of eighty, 1 h 
cycles between 50 and 600 °C show null mass gain of the coated sample. Finally, 
the hardness profiles determined on cross sections of oxidized coupons reveal a 
very limited oxygen dissolution for the coated alloy. MOCVD coatings of 
amorphous AlzO3 have great potential for efficient, durable protection against 
oxidation of Ti6242S alloys. 
With their exceptional strength-to-weight ratio, tita­
nium alloys have been initially used in the aerospace 
(including advanced materials for jet engine) and 
defense sectors, and more recently in biomedicine 
(including orthopedic or dental implants), recre­
ational and other activities, or in the energy sector. 
However, their implementation in harsh environ­
ments cornes up against their limited resistance to 
high-temperature oxidation. Such limited resistanœ 
is first due to the rapid formation of a very stable, 
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non-protective oxide layer, mainly composed of TiO2,
on the surface of titanium alloys in contact with the
air. More importantly, in these conditions a large
amount of oxygen is inserted into the alpha hcp
phase of Ti-alloys which can dissolve up to 33 at% O
[1, 2]. The high concentration of O at the local equi-
librium between the oxide and the metal results in a
large diffusion flux of oxygen toward the bulk of the
alloy. This diffusion generally affects a subsurface
region that is much larger than the thickness of the
external oxide layer. The properties of this subsurface
volume drastically change in comparison with those
of the bulk alloy. The cell parameter ‘‘c’’ of the hcp-Ti
phase increases, the Young’s modulus and the
hardness increase and the ductility decreases [3, 4].
These modifications result in the formation of surface
cracks under tensile loading or thermal cycling [5]. To
face this problem, several commercial, Ti–rich alloys,
such as Ti–6Al–2Sn–4Zr–2Mo–0.1Si (wt%) (Ti–6242S),
or Ti–5.8Al–4Sn–3.5Zr–0.5Mo–0.7Nb–0.35Si–0.06C
(IMI 834) have been developed specifically for higher
temperature use. They are much more resistant to
oxidation than pure titanium [6, 7] but a thick, oxy-
gen affected subsurface zone can still form at their
upper temperature limit which does not exceed
500–600 C. For example, a thickness of 40 lm is
measured after only 500 h at 593 C for the Ti6242S
alloy [7]. In one step beyond, research is still active on
the slight modification of the composition of these
alloys with the aim to further improve their oxidation
resistance [8].
In addition to the tuning of the alloy composition
and microstructure, coating solutions have been
investigated to both prevent oxygen ingress in tita-
nium and Ti-alloys and limit the formation of the
detrimental external oxide scale [9–14]. In this per-
spective, deposition of alumina, Al2O3 forming coat-
ings have been successfully tested, mainly through
the application of metallic Al films or powders, fol-
lowed by a consolidative thermal treatment
[10, 15–17]. However, the rough morphology of the
source Al films diminishes the efficiency of the pro-
tective layer [18, 19]. Moreover, the reactive diffusion,
which occurs at the superficial part of the alloy,
results in the formation of an accidental zone com-
posed of numerous oxide and/or intermetallic com-
pounds, which is detrimental to the durability of the
oxidation protection [10]. A more straightforward
approach consists in the deposition of either pure
Al2O3 [20–22] or Al2O3 containing glass coatings [14].
However, such coatings, often deposited through
multistep wet processes, suffer high brittleness,
which, combined with high film thickness (often
largely exceeding 10 lm) result in spallation after
limited service time [14].
We have shown that pure, amorphous Al2O3 thin
films processed by metalorganic chemical vapor
deposition (MOCVD) show promise for the efficient
protection against high-temperature oxidation of
titanium alloys [23, 24]. The present work subscribes
to this approach by extending and completing
recently published preliminary results [25]. It treats
the question of the long-term efficiency of a rather
thin barrier film. We apply by MOCVD amorphous
Al2O3 films on a Ti6242S alloy and we submit the
coupons to long-term isothermal oxidation experi-
ments. We then investigate the microstructural and
mechanical characteristics and we determine reaction
kinetics. Finally, we illustrate the capacity of the
amorphous Al2O3 coatings to sustain typical operat-
ing conditions of the titanium parts in aero turbines
by cyclic oxidation tests at 600 C.
Materials and methods
Thin film preparation and oxidation tests
Deposition of thin films was performed in a custom-
made, horizontal, hot-wall reactor equipped with
four gas lines and mass flow controllers (MFC), a
large evaporation stainless steel chamber and a
quartz tube (25 mm diameter, 300 mm length) heated
by a resistive furnace. The setup is presented in
details in [26, 27] The stainless steel sample holder is
positioned in a uniform temperature zone at the
center of the quartz tube. 10 9 10 9 1.6 mm3 Ti6242S
alloy (Ti-6Al-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo-0.1Si (wt%)) coupons are
used as substrates. They are polished with 600 and
1200 grade SiC papers on both sides, and then, they
are rinsed with water, acetone and ethanol and dried
under argon flow. Gas lines and the evaporation steel
chamber are heated to ca. 80 or 130 C to prevent
DMAI or ATI vapor condensation, respectively.
For deposition from ATI (98%, Acros Organics), the
precursor is first melted above 140 C and then
maintained supercooled at 80 C in a glass bubbler.
During deposition, it is heated at 90 and 110 C.
99.9999% pure N2 (Messer) is used both as a carrier
through the ATI bubbler and as a dilution gas. Fixed
experimental parameters are: total pressure 5 Torr,
N2 flow rate though ATI = 53 standard cubic cen-
timeters per minute (sccm); dilution N2 flow rate =
590 sccm. Deposition experiments are performed at
520 C during 20 min resulting in 400-nm-thick
amorphous Al2O3 films.
For deposition from DMAI, the precursor is injec-
ted to the deposition area with a direct liquid injec-
tion (DLI) technology, following a protocol described
in details in [28]. The protocol consists in preparing a
0.2 M solution of DMAI ([ 99%, Air Liquide) in
anhydrous cyclohexane (99.5%, H2O\ 10 ppm,
Sigma-Aldrich) without any contact with the air. For
the 300 C process, 120 sccm of N2 bubbling through
deionized H2O ([ 20MV cm) kept at room tempera-
ture is added to the reactor via another gas line. For
the high-temperature (500, 700 C) process, 50 sccm
of O2 (99.9995%, Air Products) is added to the N2
dilution gas (300–400 sccm). In both cases, the oxi-
dants are in large excess compared to DMAI.
The oxidation kinetics of uncoated and coated
Ti6242S at different temperatures were determined in
a single short run by using a high precision thermo-
gravimetric apparatus equipped with a symmetrical
furnace (SETARAM TAG 24 s). The protocol consists
in increasing the temperature per stage while con-
tinuously measuring the mass gain of the sample.
The results provide a first direct qualitative compar-
ison between the systems. For cyclic oxidation tests,
the same TGA apparatus was used. It allows thermal
cycling with continuous recording of the mass [29].
The sensitivity of 0.1 lg allows for detection of tiny
spallation events.
Materials characterization
Surface morphology and cross section of the samples
were observed using two scanning electron micro-
scopes (SEM). A FEI Helios 600i instrument com-
posed of a field emission gun and a focus ion beam
(FIB) operated between 5 and 10 kV was used for
cross-sectional observations, electron dispersive
spectroscopy (EDS) mapping and preparation of a
thick slice (25 lm 9 2 lm) for Auger mapping. A
thin layer of platinum protected the samples. A FEI
Quanta 450 (working in high, low, and environmen-
tal vacuum modes) operated at 10 kV was also used
for cross section and surface morphology.
Crystallized phases were identified by X-ray
diffraction (XRD) in low incidence (omega = 2) with
a D8—BRUKER Advance instrument using a Cu Ka
(1.5418 A˚) X-ray tube operated at 40 kV and 40 mA, a
Ni filter and a solid-state Lynxeye detector.
Surface element compositions were mapped by
Scanning Auger microscopy (SAM) in a Thermo-
electron MICROLAB 350 (Thermo Electron) analyzer.
The surface was first submitted to Ar? sputter (3 keV,
1.5 lA) cleaning. The mapping was recorded in
snapshot mode with a primary e-beam of 10 keV and
the built-in drift compensation.
For nanoindentation measurements, the cross-sec-
tioned samples were mounted on an ultra-NanoIn-
denter apparatus from CSM Instrument (presently
Anton Paar) fitted with a Berkovich diamond
indenter. The loading–unloading sequence com-
prised gradual increase up to 30 mN in 30 s, stand-by
for 15 s, then reversal down to zero in 30 s. Elastic
modulus and hardness were extracted from the load
versus depth curves with the method proposed by
Oliver and Pharr [30]. Indents were positioned on a
diagonal line through the cross-sectioned sample
from the top surface to the diffusion zone and to the
substrate (ca. every 7 lm). Measurements have been
repeated 3 times: average values, as well as standard
deviation are given in Fig. 9.
Results
Three samples were processed from dimethyl alu-
minum isopropoxide, DMAI at 300, 500 and 700 C
(DMAI300, DMAI500, and DMAI700, respectively).
One sample was processed from aluminum triiso-
propoxide, ATI at 520 C (ATI520). Figure 1 shows
top view SEM micrographs taken in secondary elec-
trons (SE) mode for ATI520 (Fig. 1a) and DMAI500
(Fig. 1b). Inserts show the corresponding cross sec-
tions, revealing that the deposited films have sub-
micrometric thickness. The pristine alumina surfaces
present nodules attributed to homogeneous, gas
phase side-reactions producing powder particles that
would incorporate with the growing film. The
observed trenches correspond to the polishing pat-
terns of the Ti6242S alloy coupons prior to deposition
of Al2O3. The morphological characteristics of sam-
ples DMAI300 and DMAI700 are similar to those of
sample DMAI500. From X-ray and electron diffrac-
tion, electron probe microanalysis, X-ray photoelec-
tron spectroscopy and Rutherford backscattering
spectroscopy, ATI300, DMAI300 and DMAI500 are
made of stoichiometric, amorphous Al2O3. When
deposited from DMAI at 600 C and above, like
DMAI700, the aluminum oxide also contains carbidic
carbon [28, 31, 32].
Figure 1 also presents surface SEM micrographs of
two samples after 5000 h of isothermal oxidation at
600 C. Micrograph 1d corresponds to the surface of
bare Ti6242S. Thin, few-micrometers-long needles
cover the entire surface. This morphology corre-
sponds to the well-known acicular rutile that forms
when bare Ti6242S oxidizes [33]. Micrograph 1c
shows the surface of the DMAI500 sample. The
amorphous Al2O3 surface has thinner and far less
numerous needles than observed on the oxidized
Ti6242S. In addition, we note the formation of a few
excrescences. We will now focus on the microstruc-
tural characteristics of the DMAI500 samples after
oxidation since, as it will be shown in next sections,
Al2O3 films processed in these conditions present the
best oxidation barrier properties and performance.
Figure 2 shows SEM images in backscattered elec-
trons mode of cross sections obtained by FIB, and
corresponding EDS maps of a bare Ti6242S alloy
(Fig. 2a–e), a DMAI500 sample before (Fig. 2f–j) and
after (Fig. 2k–o) oxidation at 600 C during 5000 h.
The bare Ti6242S cross section after oxidation
(Fig. 2a) shows three layers. The top, 1.6 lm-thick
layer corresponds to the needles observed in Fig. 1d,
with a great density of large open pores. The inter-
mediate, 2 lm-thick layer appears with a darker
contrast and a high density of small pores. The
deepest region corresponds to the semi-infinite part
of the sample with the known microstructure of the
alloy. The EDS mapping (Fig. 2b–d) reveals that a
mixture of Ti and Al oxides have formed on the top
layer of acicular rutile TiO2 with a clear preferential
segregation of Al from the bulk to the free surface. In
contrast, the intermediate layer mainly contains Ti
and O. Finally, Sn enrichment is observed at the
(Ti,O)/Ti6242S interface (Fig. 2e). This enrichment
below the titanium oxide scale has been attributed to
the selective oxidation of titanium and to the absence
of dissolution of Sn in the scale, and to the fact that Sn
oxide is not stable at the low oxygen pressure of the
TiO2/Ti interface.
We now focus on the SEM/EDX analysis of the as-
deposited alumina/Ti6242S, and the oxidized
film/substrate system. The as-deposited film is dense
Figure 1 SEM secondary electrons surface micrographs of the as
processed ATI520 (a) and DMAI500 (b) coatings on Ti6242S
coupons as schematized in the center of the figure (not in scale).
SEM SE micrographs of two samples after 5000 h of isothermal
oxidation at 600 C: DMAI500 coupon (c) and bare Ti6242S (d).
(Fig. 2f), and EDS mappings (Fig. 2g–j) highlight
sharp interfaces, with Al and O in the alumina layer,
and Ti and some Sn within the alloy. Therefore, very
little intermixing occurs during the CVD process at
500 C. After thermal oxidation at 600 C of a sample
processed in the same conditions, the film/substrate
assembly shows strong modifications in terms of
microstructure and chemical composition. Figure 2k
shows microstructural changes near the initial alu-
mina/Ti6242S interface, where pores are now visible.
In this porous region, a mixed Ti, O, Al layer has
replaced the Al2O3 coating. At the end of the oxida-
tion, the thickness of the initial alumina protective
film has halved.
The thermodynamic stability of alumina on a tita-
nium alloy can be lower than the stability of titanium
oxide, when the Al activity in the alloy is low enough
[34]. Therefore, the alumina layer dissolves slowly in
the titanium alloy releasing O and Al in the metal.
This explains the decrease in the alumina layer
thickness and the observed Al enrichment 1.3 lm
deep in the alloy (Fig. 2m). It is well known that these
two elements stabilize Ti-a but also Ti-a2 (Ti3Al) [3].
But, the cross section Fig. 2i–o also reveals an addi-
tional, 300 nm thick layer strongly enriched in Sn and
depleted in Al. This metallic layer cannot be Ti-a, Ti-
a2 or Ti-b. Diffraction work is necessary to identify
this Sn-rich layer formed during the interdiffusion of
alumina with Ti6242S in air.
Figure 3 shows a SEM cross-sectional micrograph
and scanning Auger microscopy (SAM) maps of the
DMAI500 sample after oxidation. The large excres-
cence visible in the image was deteriorated during
oxidation, and it now presents large pores and low
Figure 2 SEM cross sections of a bare Ti6242S after oxidation at
600 C for 5000 h (a) and sample DMAI500 before (f), and after
(k) oxidation at 600 C for 5000 h. EDS mapping of O, Al, Ti and
Sn elements after oxidation of a bare Ti6242S at 600 C for
5000 h (b e), of the as processed DMAI500 sample (g j) and
after oxidation of the DMAI500 sample at 600 C for 5000 h (l
o).
cohesion with the underlying coating/substrate. The
two regions we investigate with SAM do not behave
in the same way upon oxidation, depending on their
position in relation to the excrescence. Underneath
the excrescence, SAM map of Fig. 3a shows that the
initial 500-nm-thick Al2O3 coating has been replaced
by two layers: a 400 nm thick (Ti, Al, O) layer and a
100 nm thin (Al, O) layer. Apart from the excres-
cence, map Fig. 3b shows that the (Ti, Al, O) layer is
thinner (approx. 250 nm after accounting for an
experimental downward drift during acquisition),
indicating that the excrescence could represent a
preferred oxidation pathway. These observations
suggest that the excrescence is a weakness for the
barrier properties of the Al2O3 coating.
Figure 4 shows the low incidence (x = 2, and
x = 0.5 in the insert), X-ray diffraction pattern for
DMAI500 after thermal oxidizing treatment at 600 C
for 5000 h. The diffraction lines of six phases have
been identified: alpha-Ti, rutile TiO2, a-Al2O3, a
transition Al2O3, TiN, and Ti3(Al0.5Sn0.5). Al and Ti
oxides give rather weak peaks. Raman spectroscopy
confirms the presence of alpha-Al2O3. Two peaks at
2h = 45.9 and 67.0 clearly correspond to a transition
alumina, but Raman spectroscopy did not allow
identifying it in the presence of corundum. The
absence of characteristic lines in the range
30\ 2h\ 35 leads to eliminate the presence of h-,
j- and d-alumina. As to titanium oxide, Raman
spectroscopy and XRD clearly show the presence of
rutile.
From the partial defection of aluminum in the tin
concentration zone below alumina (Fig. 2m), a Sn–Ti
phase is expected. A wide shoulder at about
Figure 3 FIB SEM cross section and Auger mapping of the DMAI500 sample after oxidation during 5000 h at 600 C. a Area under an
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Figure 4 Grazing (2°) i ncidence 20 X ray diffiaction pattern for 
DMAI500 after thermal oxidizing treatment at 600 °C for 5000 h .  
Jnsert: Zoom at the 39 41 ° region p robed at 0.5° incidence angle. 
20 = 40.0° on the low angle side of Ti (101) reflection
argues for Ti3Sn. The strongest reflection of Tipn is 
the (201) one at 20 = 40.00°.1 Operating the diffrac­
tometer with w = 0.5° enhances the contribution of 
the Ti-Sn phase thus allowing to solve the shoulder
and to measure 20 = 40.06° for the Ti-Sn phase
reflection and 20 = 40.22° for the Ti (101) reflection.
To our knowledge, no other Ti-Sn phase than Ti3Sn
has a strong reflection at about 20 = 40.0°.
The most intense peaks corne from alpha-Ti, TiN,
and Ti3(Alo.sSno.s). The formula Ti3(Alo.5Sno.5) results
from the measured positions of the diffraction peaks,
assuming that Vegard's law applies over the whole
range O :::: x :::: 1 for the solid solution TiiAlxSn(1-x))
(the unit-cell constants used for Ti3Sn (a = 0.4756 pm,
c = 0.5911 pm) and Ti�l (a = 0.5751 pm,
c = 0.4655 pm) were taken from materials pro­
ject.org1 . The presence of TiiAlo5Sno.5) and Tipn
accounts for the accumulation of Sn in the initial
Al2O3/Ti6242S interface (Fig. 3). A close examination
of Fig. 31-n shows that aluminum is only partially
present in the Sn enriched Ti6242S upper zone, in
agreement with the X-ray detection of both alu­
minum containing TiiAlo5Sn0_5) and aluminum
defective Ti3Sn phase.
Low incidence diffraction shows that the unit-cell
of a part of the titanium is larger than in untreated
1 https://materialsproject.org/materials/mp 1823/, and http 
s://materialsproject.org/materials/mp 21030/for Ti3Al and 
Ti3Sn, respectively. Last visited November 15, 2019. 
Ti6242S. For instance, with w = 2°, the Ti strongest
line (i.e., reflection (101)) is read at 20 = 40.32° for
untreated T6242S and at 20 = 40.38° and 20 = 40.23° 
for the treated coupon. The insert of Fig. 5 shows that
with w = 0.5°, only the line at 20 = 40.22° is present.
This fact signs some diffusion of oxygen in titanium
near the interface. From the positions of lines (002)
and (101), the resulting volume increase is 1.1 %.
The intensity of TiiAlo5Sno.5) reflections also are
considerably reduced when recorded with w = 0.5° :
in the insert of Fig. 4, the weak shoulder at 20 = 40.5° 
is the line (201) of TiiAlosSno.5) which is the second
more intense reflection, at 20 = 40.54°, when w = 2° is 
used. This is consistent with the observed lack of 
aluminum near the interface.
The presence of TiN and TiiAlo.sSno.5) explains the
Sn segregation below the oxide scale in Fig. 2i-o. The
presence of a titanium nitrides (TiN or Ti3N) layer
below the oxide scale has already been observed after
the oxidation of Ti6242S (35-37). Atom probe
tomography characterization of oxidized 62425 at
650 °C in air for 1000 h revealed the presence of a
layer of Ti-oxynitride and, below it, a layer of TizN
(with 35 at%N) enriched in Sn, Zr and Si and deple­
ted in Al (37). Therefore, it can be inferred that AlzO3 
dissolution in the Ti-alloy leads to a less protective
oxide layer, which allows inward nitrogen diffusion
and formation of nitride below the oxide scale.
Figure 5 presents the evolution of the mass gain as
a function of time for the bare and the DMAI500
coated Ti6242S coupons during oxidation in flowing
dry synthetic air for a step-by-step increase in the
temperature from 600 to 900 °C. The correspondence
of annealing time with the stepwise increasing tem­
perature is also reported. The coated coupon proves
to be much more resistant than the uncoa ted one up
to 800 °C, with a significant decrease in the conferred
protection after a given time at 900 °C.
From these curves, considering that the oxidation
kinetics follow a parabolic law, the parabolic rate
constants kp can be calculated according to:
k., = [(Amr/5)2-(Am;/5)2]/Ctr- t;) (1)
where Am, and Amf are the mass gains of a sample
with free surface S, at the beginning and at the end of 
each temperature dwell, respectively. This equation
implies that the oxide layer formed at lower tem­
peratures participates to the diffusion barrier (38).
The parabolic rate constants were determined at
different operating temperatures for the four coatings
DMAI300, DMAI500, DMAI700 and ATI520. The
Arrhenius diagrams of Fig. 6 show them in compar-
ison with the parabolic rate constants reported for
three alumina allotropes, c-Al2O3, h-Al2O3, and a-
Al2O3 on NiAl [39]. Clearly, the three coatings
DMAI500, DMAI300 and ATI520 are highly efficient
at providing oxidation protection during the short-
term (10–20 h) thermogravimetric experiments
between 600 and 700 C. They are less efficient at
800 C, except DMAI500, and become inefficient at
higher temperatures. At 600–700 C, the oxidation
kinetics of our coated samples are similar to the
oxidation kinetics obtained during c-Al2O3 growth on
NiAl. This is consistent with an oxygen uptake con-
trolled by oxygen diffusion across the amorphous
alumina coating.
This set of short-term TGA experiments was com-
pleted by long-term oxidation annealing in labora-
tory air at 600 C, which is close to the maximum
temperature of use of such alloys. The results are
gathered in the diagram of Fig. 7, which presents the
mass gain per unit area for bare and coated Ti6242S
coupons as a function of the square root of annealing
time for periods as long as 2000 h and 5000 h. Sam-
ples ATI520, DMAI300 and DMAI700 show mass
gains of ca. 0.3 mg cm-2 after 2300 h. For the same
annealing time, two samples of the more efficient
coating, DMAI500, show weight gains limited to ca.
0.180 mg cm-2. In addition, this mass gain increases
very slowly on extending the annealing time to
5000 h. In comparison, the mass gain of bare Ti6242S
is 0.624, 1.143 and 1.633 mg cm-2 after annealing for
1000, 2500 and 5010 h, respectively.
These results confirm the excellent oxidation pro-
tection conferred to Ti6242S by the 500-nm-thick
amorphous Al2O3 films. The mass gain after 1000 h
and 5000 h oxidation allows calculating the parabolic
rate constant, using the relation:
kp ¼ Dm=Sð Þ2=t ð2Þ
The Arrhenius plot of Fig. 6 compiles results from
short-term thermogravimetric tests and long-term
isothermal tests. The parabolic rate constant increases
with annealing time, consistently with a continuous
degradation of the oxidation protection. However,
despite this degradation, the parabolic rate constant
for the DMAI500 sample is still two orders of mag-
nitude lower than for the bare Ti6242S alloy. Such a
result at a temperature typical of the highest operat-
ing temperatures of this alloy and for an annealing
time as long as 5000 h is groundbreaking. Indeed, a
decrease in two orders of magnitude of kp should
correspond to an increase in two orders of magnitude
of the lifetime of the part.
Since most applications are running under thermal
cycling, it is necessary to evaluate the behavior of the
coated coupons under representative thermal cycling
conditions. In such conditions, damage may rapidly
occur, namely spallation of the ceramic coating on the
metallic substrate, resulting in limited durability of
the material. Eighty, one-hour cycles were performed
between 50 and 600 C, under flowing synthetic air in
the thermobalance. Figure 8 presents the evolution of
the mass gain per unit area for the DMAI300 sample
and the temperature cycling variation as a function of
time. The insert is a zoom on two cycles, detailing the
temperature profile. The mass of the sample did not
change at the microgram scale. Despite the rather
short duration of this test compared with the usual
service periods in turbine applications, it is a valuable
indicator of the excellent adherence of the alumina
layer on the alloy and of the relatively low level of
elastic strain energy in the system during thermal
cycling.
Figure 9 shows the hardness (H) depth profile
from top surface to the substrate as a function of
penetration depth, for the bare Ti6242S and for the
DMAI500 sample after annealing at 600 C for
5000 h. For the bare alloy, H increases from the bulk
to the surface. It reaches a peak value of 11.5 GPa at
10 lm beneath the surface. Comparatively, the
hardness of the alumina-coated alloy shows a very
limited increase, thus demonstrating the efficient
Figure 5 Mass gain per unit area of bare and DMAI500 coated
Ti6242S alloy as a function of time, for stepwise increasing
annealing temperature (red curve).
protection conferred by the amorphous Al2O3 film
against oxygen diffusion in the bulk alloy. Both
coupons present similar hardness values of about
4.5–5.0 GPa beyond 60 lm penetration depth, slowly
decreasing down to 4.0 GPa at ca. 200 lm below the
surface.
Discussion
The behavior of the reported sample prepared from
ATI at 480 C compares with the one of ATI520 pre-
pared in close conditions in the present study. These
results validate the efficiency of the barrier coating
itself and explain the negligible oxygen intake of the
alloy in its superficial zone underneath the coating. A
large percentage of fivefold coordinated Al ions
([5]Al) distinctly hallmarks the structure of amor-
phous Al2O3 in comparison with the crystallized
varieties that contain fourfold ([4]Al) and/or sixfold
([6]Al) coordinated ions only. A very high-field NMR
study of amorphous Al2O3 grown from ATI showed
that the respective percentages of [4]Al, [5]Al, and [6]Al
vary with deposition temperature [40]. Indepen-
dently of the thickness between 200 and 1000 nm,
films processed at ca. 500 C present a maximum
concentration of [4]Al (54%) and [5]Al (41%) sites and
utmost structural disorder from NMR peaks analysis
and chemical shift distributions. The most disordered
structure is the less propitious to grain boundary
formation, in which oxygen diffusion rates are the
Figure 6 Parabolic rate constants from the short term (10 20 h)
oxidation experiments of the Ti6242S alloy, bare and coated with
amorphous alumina processed from DMAI at 300 C (DMAI300)
and at 500 C (DMAI500), and from ATI at 520 C (ATI520).
Data for long period, namely 1000 h and 5000 h, oxidation tests at
600 C of bare and (DMAI500) coated Ti6242S are also reported.
Results are compared with the kinetics of the development of
gamma, theta and alpha alumina on NiAl, from [39].
Figure 7 Mass gain per unit area for bare and coated Ti6242S
coupons as a function of the square root of annealing time at
600 C.
Figure 8 Evolution of the mass gain per unit area of the
DMAI300 sample and of the temperature variation (cycling) as
a function of time. The insert is a zoom on two cycles, detailing
the temperature profile.
lowest and therefore creates the most efficient diffu-
sion barrier. The deposition temperature of ca. 500 C
also corresponds to the highest film hardness
(10.8 ± 0.8 GPa) and Young’s modulus
(155 ± 6 GPa) [23]. Films processed from DMAI also
show variable respective percentages in [4]Al, [5]Al,
and [6]Al ions with the deposition temperature, and
utmost disorder around 500 C [32].
Hardness profile is an illustration of the concen-
tration profile of oxygen in Ti6242S [7, 33]. The
embrittlement of the latter is due to the dissolution of
oxygen therein. The limited mass gain shown in the
thermogravimetric curves for the coated alloy corre-
sponds to a negligible growth of TiO2 and to the
absence of dissolved oxygen in the metallic matrix.
Indeed, the alpha phase of Ti can dissolve up to
33 at% oxygen. From 1000 ppm at most, oxygen
hardens titanium, increases Young’s modulus and
decreases the ductility [7]. Wiesing et al. [41] per-
formed a detailed XPS analysis of the oxidation of
TiAlN alloy and reported similar results, namely a
quasi-metallic character of subsurface oxygen, not
affecting the Ti2p lineshape.
The excellent resistance to thermal cycling of the
Al2O3/Ti6242s can be related to the limited amount
of compressive stress in the alumina layer during
cooling. Indeed, the planar stress in the alumina due
to temperature variation equals:
rox ¼ Eox DT ðaM  aoxÞ
ð1 vÞ 1þ EoxEM eoxeM
 
Which can be simplified, considering that the
ceramic coating is very thin, as:
rox ¼ Eox DT ðaM  aoxÞð1 vÞ
The expansion coefficient of alloy Ti6242s is aM-
= 7.7 9 10-6 K-1, and the one of alumina aox-
= 14.7 9 10-6 K-1. The highest hardness of 11.5 GPa
measured for annealed bare Ti6242S alloy is in good
agreement with the one of titanium oxide when the
O/Ti ratio is from 1.8 to 2.0 [42], and therefore, the
hardening effect is certainly due to the dissolution of
oxygen within the diffusion zone. For both coupons,
the hardness values decrease to 4.0 GPa at ca. 200 lm
below the surface, slowly approaching the 3.6 GPa
expected value of the bare Ti6242S alloy.
The mechanistic insight in the reported reactive
diffusion phenomena is out of the scope of the work,
which covers the entire process-structure-properties-
performance relationship. However, these results
should be a valuable input for such forthcoming
dedicated studies. Overall, the obtained results con-
firm that such very thin amorphous alumina films
meet the specifications for a long-term oxidation
protection of Ti-based alloys. This high performance
is due to the dense, highly disordered, grain
Figure 9 Hardness depth
profile as a function of
penetration depth for the bare
Ti6242S (empty squares) and
for the DMAI500 coupon after
annealing at 600 C for
5000 h.
boundaries-free network meaning that the applica-
tion domain is restricted up to ca. 650 C, the tem-
perature where initiation of the crystallization of the
amorphous Al2O3 takes place. The Al2O3/Ti-alloy
couple may not be thermodynamically stable, and
this leads in the present conditions to the formation,
among other phases, of a-Al2O3, and rutile at the
interface between the film and the alloy, as expected.
However, the kinetics of the reaction with the Ti-alloy
in the investigated conditions are extremely slow and
they pertain even in the most severe case; i.e., at
600 C up to 5000 h, despite the submicrometric
thickness of the Al2O3 film. This result combined
with the intrinsic ability of gas phase chemical
deposition processes (MOCVD and also atomic layer
deposition, ALD) to conformally coat non-line-of-
sight surfaces shows promise for their use in complex
parts such as turbine blades, including their mili-
metric size cooling features.
Conclusions
The aim of this work is to tackle the intrinsic weak-
ness of limited resistance to high-temperature oxi-
dation of titanium alloys. We apply well-established
MOCVD processes to yield dense, amorphous Al2O3
coatings on the Ti6242S alloy. Numerous oxidation
tests reveal, in a coherent way, a significant
improvement of its oxidation resistance. First, the
parabolic rate constants of the mass gain of the coated
Ti6242S coupons are reduced up to two orders of
magnitude compared with the bare material in short-
term isothermal oxidation conditions. Then, 5000 h
long oxidation of the coated alloy results in
0.180 mg cm-2 weight gain to be compared with
1.143 mg cm-2 for the bare alloy. In addition, the
hardness profiles determined by nanoindentation on
cross sections of oxidized coupons reveal a very
limited oxygen dissolution in subsurface regions, for
the coated alloy. Finally, cyclic oxidation tests con-
sisting of eighty, 1 h cycles between 50 and 600 C,
which reproduce in operando conditions for this
material, show null mass gain for the coated sample
and consequently they illustrate the durability of the
efficient oxidation barrier property of the amorphous
Al2O3 coatings. We show that in harsh oxidation
environment, an interfacial layer is formed between
the alumina coating and the Ti-alloy, containing the
Sn-rich Ti3(Al0.5Sn0.5) phase. These results
demonstrate that MOCVD processed very thin Al2O3
films on Ti remain stable in operando over a very
long period and present an efficient solution to the
limited high-temperature oxidation resistance of Ti-
alloys in general. They may be used in key enabling
technologies where mass gain for energy savings and
environmental protection is required.
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